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Dogs Cause Loss In
Waldo Hills Flocks

Waldo Hills Floyd Fox hai suf-

fered considerable loss from sheep
TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

GOLD STORAGE

INTERESTS TRY

TO FORCE EGGS
troured basis, while BVfrafCP

French Cbinblnv wools la the orifiuul
bag brlhK ftrouuet 64c with lines

fair percrntaKr of strict
combing- stuple sre Xalrly firm it

WOOL SLOW IN

DEMAND; PRICE

FAVORS BUYER

Boston Thp Commercial Bul-
letin will say Saturday:

"The demand for wool continues
slow and prices are Inclined to favor
the buyer a little more this week.
Foreign markets are somewhat
easier and are having some influ-
ence, though small, on the domes-
tic market.

"The manufacturing position Is
overshadowed by the Lawrence

CLOSELY HELD

DURING SESSION
Chlcapo (IP) AKOln exhibiting a

lirm undertone, wheat prices held
part of Bn early gain and closed
higher on the board of trade Friday.
Tlie relative strength at Winnipeg
and steadiness In securities wus a
iaclor in checking due to profit-takin- g

sales. The market held to a very
tleht ranee throughout the session.

Albright Finishes
Gathering Nut Crop
Dayton D. E. Albright finlihed

gathering his EnglUh walnuts Irom
the young trees set 60 lect apart,
Internet with peach trees, Thurs-
day morning. The quality was re-

markable and 35 sacks of them were
received. One young tree ol 6al-w-

peaches bore more than a
bushel of very fine large peaches
and were gathered this week.

NO STATE FUNDS

AVAILABLE FOR

MATCH MONEY

The action of the federal govern

dogs this past week. One of his
breeding ewes was linea ouirigns
and 20 others were crippled. While
these are being doctored and cared
for It is feared that tliey, too, will
die. Those that aro crippled art
the mothers of some of tlie prize
wiinm.u sheep on the circuit this
season. Others of the Injured one
were on the show circuit earner in
the season. Three of the dogs, tt
i. Mud. have been caught but
number are still running at large.

GEMS STOLEN

HERE FOUND IN

SAN FRANCISCO

Mr. and Mrs. Unn Smith hav
returned from San Francisco
bringing with them a diamond ring
belonging to Mrs. emim ana

stickpin property of Mr.
Smith which were stolen from the
Smith car at the Salem Oolf club
on September 6.

With apprenension or mc men
who stole the property tt was ascer-

tained that the Smith car wa
looted by professional golf course
thieves who had made a trip from
Seattle to AugaCallentes, Mexico,
rilling cars enroute and when they

arrested In Portland thew
were o nthelr way back from Mexi-

co. The arrest In Portland was
made last Saturday while the men,
both In their early twenties, wer

looting a car at a Portland golf
course.

The men who gave their names as
Ralph Carman and Eugene McFar-lan- d

are under five indictments In
Seattle for similar offenses and
and were turned over to otnciais
there.

Smith states that through co-

operation of Captain Thatcher of
the Portland police department
with Charles Pray and George Al-

exander of the state police confes
sions were secured from the men
as to where the diamond ring and
pin were sold In San Francisco.
With a letter from Pray to 8an
rFanciico police Smith stated ho
had no trouble in recovering the
property at Sun Francisco.

"Great interact is being shown In
San Francisco by tlie police there
in the work of the state police
here," tatcd Smith. "When I
showed them Mr. Pray's letter I
was given every cooperation and It
was evident In Portland the Port-
land police and state police are
working together in great har-

mony.

EGG RECEIPTS

DROP ON COAST
San Francisco 'A1) Despite an in-

crease In Washmton and Oregon
receipts of es at primary Paclflo
oast markets lor the week ended
October 10 were 62,621 cases, com
pared with 64,741 the previous week,
the Federal State Market News
said Friday. The decline was 3.27

per cent.
Curtailment of egg receipt to

balance the modified demand com-

pared with last year was shown
by the figures. Receipts for the
corresponding week of 1930 were
73.209 cases. The decrease for this
year, for the first full week in Oc-

tober, was 14.46 per cent.
Receipts at California marketa

were somewhat less than the com-
bined receipts of Washington and
Oregon primary markets. Califor-
nia receipts were 30,927 cases, com-

pared with 33.427 in the previous
week and 35,422 In the like -- 1930
week.

Oregon and Washington combined
receipts last week increased to 31,
694 cases from 31.314 in the previous
week. In the 1930 week they totaled
37,787 cases.

Prices showed a slightly stronger
uptrend than had been expected,
average price gains for the last
week being about 2 cents a dozen
in important coast markets.

LITTLE INTEREST

IN PRUNE POOL

Not much Interest In the Douglas
prune pool which Is to be opened
at Roseburg Friday night has been
evinced among local packers al-

though some field men are reported
to have been scouting around down
there the past few days. Informa-
tion they gathered was to the ef-

fect that the Douglas pool Is ex-

pecting to ask prices In certain
sizes in excess of what the packers
could sell them for If they took in
the pool and as a result any dab-

bling In that pool now they stats
would be on a speculative basis with
a good chance of losing their shirts.

It is probable, however, that ths
big buyers such as California Pack-

ing corporation and Rosenburg will
have some men on hand to see
what happens anyway If It goes no
further.

That growers themselves were not
altogether confident that Uie pool
would go over In a big way baa
been evidenced by letters which
have been received by local buyers
from growers In the pool offering
to sell their prunes at a reduction
from the expected pool price. As
far as known none have been
bought although some lots h
been picked up in the TJmpqua hers
and there by local packers In the
past few days.

NEW FAMILY WELCOMED
Waldo Hills The A. R. Funis

family has settled on the H. Cut-
ler fa;m here and are now memzrh
ler farm here. The oldest daughter,
Mary, started Tuesday morning on
the WoMo Hills school bus line and
is attending Silverton hi?h school

fas a freshman. Paul, afco a fresh- -
man in tne suverton scnooi, win
not enter for the first s:i weeks.
Ruth has entered the fourth trade
at Centervlew and Harland is
member of the Centerview third
grade.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland utt Cuttle 35, calve 10.

Quota bly steady.
Steers lbs. good 75;

medium 44.75-46- ; eunimui.
lbs. good medium

44.75-(j- ; com i nun
lbs. good 45,75-4- ' 50; medium

llelfeia. 660 (150 lbs. good
medium common

Cows. Kood 50; common and
medium 42.75-44- ; low cutter and cut-
ter Bulls, yetuiliufs excluded,
good and choice Deer 43.25-44- cutter,
common and medium .

VcalerH, milk fed. Hood and choice
47 50; medium cull and
common 43 CTJlvea lbs.
ifood and choice common and
medium

lioga 200, Including 53 direct. Stea-
dy.

Udht lUthta lbs.
45 lba.

HO 200 lbs.
45 lbs. e

45 lbs.
; lbs. good choice
; lbs. e

packing sons lba.
medium and good 43 Feeder
and storker pigs lbs. good aud
jholce 44

Sheep and lambs 300. Steady.
Lambs 00 lbs. down,

medium 43 tl wts.
common Yearling wethers

lbs. medium to choice ewes
lbs. medium to choice 41.75-42- .

lbs. medium to choice 41
all weights, cull aud common

PORTLAND PKOUI CE EXfllAMiK
Portland itJPi The following pric-

es were named to be effective Fri-

day: Butter quotations for shipment
from country creameries aud ',sc lb.
la deducted as commission;

Butter, cube extras 31c; standards
30c; prime firsts 2Uc; firsts 2Hc.

ERgs. Pacific poultry producers' sell-

ing prices: Fresh extras 2Hc; standards
26c; mediums 23c; pullets 16c.

PIIKTI.AMI W HOI KS I.E PRICES
These me prices dealers pay whole-

salers except ns otherwise noted:
Butter, prints 02 score or better 34c;

standards carton.
Buttcrlut. direct to shippers: track

31c; Slot Ion. No. ; Portland de-

livery price: Buttcrlut, tour
sweet 35C.

Milk, contract price Grade B 42.17'i
Portland delivery mid tiisju'ction. Dai-
ry coopcruilvv net pool price to pro-
ducers, 4106.

Cheese, selling price to VibberB. Til-
lamook county triplets, 17c; loaf lHc
Ib. fo.b. Tillamook. Selling price to
Portlland retailer, triple la 10c; loul
aoc.

Live poultry, net buying price: Hea-
vy heiiK, colored 4', lbs. up IBc lb.,
medium light Broilers,
under l'i Iba. 20c; over l'i lbt. J He.
Colored roasters over 3 lbs. 20. Old
roosters 7c. Pekln ducks

Uressed turkeys, selling pneu to re-
tailers: ens 2Hc: younc toms

hu sh i ui u s
Oranges. Cat. Vulcmhts 43.50-46- .

Oiap fruit, Calif. Lunea,
cartons 43.25. Hanunus lb.

Lemony, Calif. 41 cabc. Huckle-
berries, Puyrt fiound lb.

Ci.ntnlouprs. Yukima & The Dalles
staniliirdi Hcjih'V Dew melons,
California, huge flata 41 CaAiibas,
Dllliird Ib. Ice Cream melon,
northwest lc lb.

To ma toes, local box.
(J rapes, bcedlcss 41 lug: To-

kays white MulaiK 41 60;
Hibici'fi 41 35; locnl Concords 3 4c lb.

Pours. Cornice 4125 box.
tlroundchcrrles lb. Cinnher-rlc- s

43.7.r-4- box.
I Itl.sll I (il TAItl.l S

Cabbuge, local new 4 lb.
Potatoes, local I'jC lb.; IJetschutoH

41.26-4- 35; euhtern Wiishlniiton
35 cental.
Onions, Belling price to retnllrrs:

Yakima Olobcb ; Oregon
25.

Cucumber!, field grown box.
Spinach, local Celery, local

do:',eu. hearts
MubhrootnN, holhuube (t6c lb.
Bell peppers. gieu box.
Sweet potatoes, new Calif. lb
Cauliflower, iKtithwest crnte.
Btuiin, local 4 5c, Tomatoes, local

box. Corn, local 41 back.
lettuce, local cru'e.
IJtmlsh m wash lb.
Artichokes, Calif. dozen.

ML A TS AMI PltOVISIONS
Country meats, Kellmg price lo

Country killed Iiokh, best
under 10U lbs. vtulers,

lbs. lc; tprlng lantha
heavy ewes ciinncr cows 3c;

bull 6c.
Hams, funcy 21 22c; picnics

lb. llacon. fancy lb. Laid, leal.
ucrce oasis izc id.

MISI LI.LANLOI R

Nuts. Oregon walnuta pen- -
nuts 12c lb. Uracils 1214c; ulmouds
16 ICc ;fllbcrts 20 22c- ptrans 2Uc lb.

flops nominal; 1K2I crop 1U30,
; IICII, in.

Wool, 1930 crop nominal. Willam
ette valley eustern Oregon

POIt l l AMI KAsl slHi: MAHKLT
Market was act Ive and strong for

Corn on the enKtslde fuimetV mnrkt
during the Friday session. Offeringswere or pinned volume with trading
ui n vi m a.

Potaties coutlnueil enav with a gen-
eral top of for boxes.

Brussels sprouts were easier mostly
41 box: a few ai in.

Concord gr.ipea were firmly priced
Kjr ; k wnii iiiuirs loaaya si.jra ano
a similar price for Muscats.

Oreen and yellow beans were gen-
erally firm at 6c for good stufl but
Younts were easy at 3',-4- Ib.

Pickling cucumbers were In demnnd
out prices were easy at box.

Cubbage market was easy around
80c with fancy up to 90c crate.

Dalles Satway peaches were 76c box
with Kiumiuel Octobers tiom Yakima
nonilmilly H5e box.

lettuce was in fair call and at late
prices. Curly cabbage Was easy and
down to 35c lettuce crate. Endive
moved around 4oc dot. bunches.

Tomatoes sold montly box.
a few up to 60c Spinach was fairly
steady, mostly Mc oranae box.

Dry onions were firmer at 41.76-4-

85 for Is and 41 25 for boileis
Danish siiuaah was In fair call at

around 60v cantaloupe crate.
Cauliflower sold down to 35c crate

for good 2s.
Ctrueral prices ruled:
law. bum-he- new Carrots

Beets 17 ' Spinach, new crop
60 floe orange box.

Potato, local, large good 65 74c a
box. small fcic.

Cabbage, new crop 05c-4- for largecrate: rtirley 4oc lettuce crate; ret H5

cantaloupe erate. Corn. fey. c sk.
Apples; New crop. Jumble put

Squash. Hubbard lc lb , Danish 64
60c crsle.

Lettuce, local "5c-4- crate. Celery,
local do., hearts 4120 rioren

Pears. Bsrtletts II 26 box: Boac AO--
00e. U Anjou HOc box.

Beans, green 3 4c; yellow w bc lb.
Tomatoes, fancy ordinary

30 40c box. Cucumbers, No. 1 pickling
35 40c: No. 2. 30c. No. 3. 26c: aUclna-
25c

Pry onions. 41 75 41 85 sack.
Rruasells sprout 41 box.

IMY. CAM AK HK
Portland ii Hay, buying pricefrom priKlucer: Alfalfa clover

410 412; oats and vetch 410 411 ton
Caacara bark, buying prices 1931

peel Sc lb.

ftN 1KM -t O HAIRY
Francisco (t:pi Butter. S2

score 42. Dl more 31; 00 score 30.
Nggs. extras, large 40', c; niediums

27',. smalls 18',.
Cheese, tilplrts. fist lc.

rotm.tMi sionK. rioinPortland Muvar. cane wruiiulat.
ed 44 H.v beet 44 7o 100 11m

Ihtmestlf floxir. sellltis price deliv
ered. Patent 41 44 HO $.: bukeis'
hhiestem 44 20 44 40; MnnliUia 44

0. soft white 44 6O 44 70 whole
Wheat 44 L'O $4 40. graham 43 10
rye 45 50 45 70.

AN IHtMN (I 111 TT1 HI T
Ban Francisco liutteifaL fob

San Francisco 34' .c.

KtN IHtMMO APril
San Francisco - Slate mkt. news
rvice: Annies. Delicious fancv 11 75-

4J, White Pes rm a ins. lam)

New York Stocks

(Closing Quotations)

New York (UP) The market
higher;
Air Reduction ,..83Alleghany Corp

Mfg. Co
American Can Company .. S3
American Car St Foundry H'.American At Foreign Power 14'.American Locomotive 10',
Am. Rad. to Stand. Sanitary.... .. 8'iAm. Rolling Mill 13'.
Am. Smelt & Refining ..24American Steel Foundries 10J
American Sugar Refining 44',American Tel. Ac Tel
American Tobacco B UU

Anaconda Copper Mln. Co... K'iAtchison, Topeka Ac 8. F..." 11C.Atlantic Refining .. 12Auburn Automobile " . i:aBaldwin Locomotive '.Baltimore Sc Ohio 39 'C
Bend Aviation '61,Bethlehem bteel 2a',
Brooklyn Union Oas
Byers lA. M ) "
Calumet At Arizona '
Canada Dry 18'."Canadian Pacific 14'.Case J. 1.) Co 48',Cerro de Pasco Copper ........ 13'i
Chesapeake 6t Ohio 33 'i
Chicago Oreat Western .... .
Chic. Mil. Ht. Paul Ac Pac... .3',Chicago Sz Northwestern
Chrysler Corp
Colorado Fiu-- Si Iron ",
Columbia (las 21'.Columbia Graphophone
Commonwealth & Southern ...
Consolidated Gas 71 ' J
Continental Can )"Corn Products
Curt '.

Diipont de Nemours
Electric Power dt Light . 22',Erie Railroad . 147;,
Fox Film A .... e
General Asphalt . 13SGeneral Meclric . . . 2U',
(enerul rood . 35
General Motors . 25'.Gillette . n
Gold Dust . 21'.Goodrich tB. F.
Goodyeur Tire Ai Rubber . 24',
Houston OH
Howe Sound j"
Hudson Motor 'Hupp Motor Car Corp
Indian Refining
Inspiration Con. CopperInternaMonnl Harvester
Inter; ationul Nickel
International Tel. & Tel

c

Kansas C.ty Southern
Kennecott Copper
Krevfco S. S.l
LlRKctt fc Myerg B
fjoew's, lnc
Muthieson Alknll
Mack Trucks
Aim ml Copper

Petroleum

Montgomery Ward
Nnsli Motors
National Biscuit Co
National Cash Rccister A
'National Dairy Products ....!!'
National Power A: Light
Nevada Conn. Copper
New York Central
N. Y.. N. H. mid Hartfo- - 47
North American up,Packard Motor . 5'
Pacific Gas Ac Electric 35',
Pun American B
Prtramount-Puhli-

Pennsylvania Railroad
Peoples tins
Phillips Petroleum
Pierce, Petroleum
Public Service of N. J :.'a
Pure Oil Company
Radio Corporation
Radio-Keit- Orpheum A

Reynolds Tobacco B
Bears Roebuck
Shell Union Oil . 4,,
Simmons Company
Sinclair Consolidated
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Standard Gas As Electric
Sliindurd Oil of California
Standard Oil of New Jersey..,.,
Standard OH of New York
Stone Ac Webster . 1R

Studebaker Corp
Texas Corp lfl-- 'i

Texas Guly
Texas Pac. Land Trust
Tlmkcn Roller Bearing
Transcontinental Oil
Underwood Elliott Fisher
Union Carbide Ac Carbon
United Aircraft
United Corp 14i
United Gas Improvement
United States Rubber
United States Steel
Utilities Power At Light A

Vanadium
Warner Bros. Pictures
Western Union
WestlnRhouse Airbrake 18'jWestlntchouse Electric .. 47
Wl" . 2
Wool worth (F. W.) 63 r.
Worthlngton Pump .. 26
ycnow ituck a eoacn

M l l.( Ti ll CI KB STOCKS
American I.lK'ht Ac Traction
American Superpower
Associated Gas A

Brazilian Traction L At P
Cltleb Service
Cord Corp
Crocker- - Wheeler
Electric Bond At Share
Ford Motor Ltd
Fox Theaters A

Goldman Sachs Trading
Gulf Oil of Pa
Humble OU
Indian Ter. Ilium OU B
Newmont Mining
Niagara Hudson Power
Ohio Oil
Peunroad
Sheaffer Pen
Standard Oil of Indiana
United G&s Corporation
United Light At Power A

Utilities Power At Light
1N UsTMKM THl St

Corporate Trust ....
Five Year Trust

box: loose Winter Bananas,
fntit-- Bl 60: Jonathans. Icac 75c- -

41. SpUzengurgs 15 4'.0c lug. Newtown
Pippins, laucy i ,oos i .ou vox, iww
75c 41 box.

WuHhtngton: Jonathans, extra fancy
41 05 41 75; fancy 41 40 41 60: loose,
face and fill Delicious. XF
42 25 42 50, fancy 42 42 36. Rome
Beauties, fancy 41 60

Oregon: Spltrenbunrs. XF 4175-42- ;

fancy 41 5P 4)1.05. Winter Bananas, fey.
41

a IK4M I(0 STOCKS
Ban Francisco U'P Industrial Is-

sues were slightly lower In esrlv trad-
ing on the San ranclsco stock ex-

change Friday while oils and utilities
continued fractional advances. a

sold with loss at 4s.
llVf HIMMII mi. T

Llverpwl U'P) Wheat close:
Equivalent based on grain Mils
at 43 H4. open high low close
October ..... 63' Mi 63't 6SDecember ... 65'. 66 66 5.S
March 67 6S 67". 58 S
May 61". 60', 6'. 60

POKTI M WIIFT
Portland .r Wheat fvitureat

nnen hie). low Clr
December ... 51', 5i,,s 51'-- ,

Mv 64 5V, 54l4 55,
Cash wheat: Bg Bend Bluest em

I: soft white. w(icru white M:

red 60.
ltiln. No a whtte 418
Fridav's car receipt, wheat 79.

1, flour 19. corn 4. oats 1. hay 4.

BOSTON 1IOOI
B.ton il'P only a very moderate

volume of the activity In 64s and
finer western wools In the ortKiiisl
btr Topmakers are taking these lines
n small way The snort PTencn comn- -

lug and clothing staple offerings bring

Portland (IP) There was no
Change In the (central selling price
of eggs in Portland for the day, de-

spite the attempt of interested cold
storage speculative parties to force
higher values for fretsh stock, of
which they handle but a nominal
supply.

While there was no general price
change on the open market for ei
ther cube or print butter during the
day, strength Is reflected in all of-

ferings with quotations maintained.
Matntainance of live chicken pric-

es Is generally reported by the com
mission trade as well as by killers
In spite of the government news
marketing1 service suggesting a slow
market The only slowness appears
in springer stuff. Other lines are
steady to firm at late advances.

Market for dressed turkeys is a
trifle soft for the sort of stock gen-
erally arriving. Hens are quoted
down to 28c generally with small
young toms around 27 28c and larger
birds, 14 lbs. and up, at a maximum
of 32e.

In the market for country killed
meats a steady trade was generally
reflected for veal, hogs and lambs,
with beef alone Inclined to show
more or less dullness. No change in
amy of the price lists.

In an effort to bring better le- -
tums to Oregon producers, some of
the leading distributors are featur-
ing Deschutes potatoes at a price
that Is expected to sell them rather
than the Yakima stock, which has
continued more or less a leader.
Lack of suitable Inspection keeps
down sales or home grown.

Purchase of additional supplies of
Oreuon vegetables to go east to At-

lantic & Pacific Stores Is reported
here. Five cars are reported out dur-

ing the last few days. At least two
Of these were carrots alone.

Sales of onions in carload lots are
again restricted as a result of un
willingness of growers generally to
sell below $2. Offers generally are
not above $1.50 and there is limited
business said to be available at that.
However, one firm was reported of-

fering $1.55 but this was understood
to be for large size.

Local sprouts arc plentiful and
cheaper. Demand for hothouse to-

matoes is fair. Artichokes are quoted
dosen with a slow call.

Halibut is scarcer and again high-
er, up to 17c for mediums.

Lack of snap continues In demand
for apples, both domestic and for-

eign.
Cauliflower market Is slow with

carlot sales up to Tomatoes
are slow for outdoor stock. Prices
weak.

LARGE NUT CROP

ABOUT SHERIDAN

Sheridan The walnut crop is be-

ing harvested in this community and
will undoubtedly go on record as the
largest crop ever raised In this sec-

tion And the grade and quality will
be uniformly high.

Ideal went her conditions have
made the work progress rapidly, but
It will require several weeks yet for
the harvest to be finished.

It has been estimated that more
than three hundred tons will be the
crop from this Immediate commun-

ity. One of the largest growers, H.
B. Rigns or Gopher Valley, places
his crop at between 75 to 100 tons,
over 30 tons having already been
harvested. Higgs Is employing 30

pickers and will not have the entire
crop brought in for about three
weeks.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, (or the guidance
f Capital Journal read era.

(Revised dally).

nt Vi.its r it lets
Whrnt. No. 1 wlilte 41c; rrd tucked

40c bushel.
Feed oats t!4 tor; milling oats nd

barley $16 ton.
Ments. hoK. tot, armies lbs

5. lb. tb.M), 'JW-'J- lbs.:
b; hows S;i 50.
Cattle, lop ttrrit top

own culls ami cullrra Vic.
Hlieep. Inmbfl ft cents; yearling weth-

ers ewe .

Calves, vvftlcrs lop heavy and
thli.s 4 6c

DreBM-- mmtH. top veal 10 rents;
Tough, heavy fl Vr: Top hugs 120 lb.

Sc lb. Oilier grades 0c up. (Spring
lambs 8c.

Poultry, lltrtit hem 10c: medium 12c
lb.; heavy hens ltk. broilers 10c; ttmfM
7c old roolers 0c lb,

Ekks. medium 22c; standards 97c;
fresh extras 27c dozen.

Butt print 31c; prime butter S3 33;
Cube ex trad 31c; standard cues 30c.

Cheese, selling price: Marlon coun-
ty ixipiet 15c; lour 16c lb

HIIOl.tlMAl.t: I'KH'KM
refth fruit: Untunes, mires to csne

126s S6; I AOs SA 76. 176s 6 60; HOUR

4 75; 216a 4 60; 262s S3 76; 288a
SJ 60; 344 U 25; Jumble parked 2 26
Lemons. Sunklst 3()Os 111.60. Limes,
ft 75 carton of five do. Orpefruil,Calif. Ms S6; HIM 4 6C. Bans dm 6c lb
A UP leu, Oravennteuui, Winter Banansa

26: Watermelons 1jC lb. Ice crrnni
melons l3c lb. Cantaloupes. Eugene

1.26 crate: Grand Inland Ic lb. Spear
3c in, Houeydew melons 41.7a crate.
Caasbaa 3c lb. Peaches. J. H Hales
Sue crste. drupe: White MaIhich

I 76: red Mai 11.76; Hlblets t'J 2j:
Minus ks 41.75; Tokays, local 41 76.
Calif 4125; Concords 10 lb t rale 35c,
eedleM SUA; Zinlnndels 26 lb. crate
twine grape t 05c; LatlYfliitfrr 41 76
Piars, Bwrtletts 41. Krrsh V.gn 7 Ac- -

125. Oroundcherrlea 10c lb. II tick
10c lb. Cranberries 16c lb.

Bulk dates 0,c FIk idrledi 41
cane. Calnvoa 4(1 26 esse Comb

honey 4J.JA ctuw. SJ.35
Case

Fresh Vegetables: Toms toes, local,
market. lettuce, local i.r Van-
couver 41 60; Seattle 41 75. Celery 7AV- -

125. Cahbaue 2 '2,o lb. Cauliflower
l 26 rrate Cucumbers, table 40C,

pickling for nweeta and sours 60c a
Crate, for dills 40c Dill weed Sc lb
Clreen beans. 3',c lb. Hplnsch 41 10.
e if plant He. 41 2b crate. Peppers, greet)
4c lb; nmnge box; red pep-
pers lOr lb tlarltc 12', c lb. tliecn
com. suck 85c. Squash,
and Hubbard 3'jC lb. Pumpkin 2c
Pickling onions 7c. Sweet potatoes

ib Peanuts, raw 10a lb..
ro.'trt 14c Ib

Hunches: Turnip 45c: parsley,
Carroi. beets, onions. rai1lhes 35c

Sink: Pntatoet. Inral 10:
Bluebird 41 25: Combl.ir.tlon SOc

Carrots, beets, turnips, rutnhagas, par-
snips. 2'7c Onions. Lnbli.1. 20 lb.;
Yitkmia sweet 8anth 2' ,c lb.

Will II., MOIIMK
Market nominal. Wool roars lit;fncUium 11c. Mohair nominal,

Mtll.U 1 III IT, HOI'S
New York vr Evaporated apples

steady, choice faucy
Prunes steady, Calif. Oregon

Apricots easy, cholcv
extra choice fancy

Peaches easy, standard
choice 7a-7- extra choice 71-8-

Kalslus steady, loose Muscatels 5 i
7': choice to fancy seeded
seedless B'jC.

Hops sttady. State nominal. Pacific
COat 1K31,

tf'HICAC.O t.RAIV
Chicago A'' Wheat futures:

open high low clobe
December ... 60 60 34 50 ' 60',March 63 63'. 633I
May 64 54 64 64V.
July 65 bb'l 64 654

Cash grain: wheal. No. 2 red 61':No. 2 hard Corn. No. 2 mixed
38; No. 2 yellow No. 2 white
38',,. Oats. No. 2 white
Hye, No. 2. 45 Barley Tim-
othy seed 25; clover seed 410.50-41-

Lard 47.70; Tibs, bellies 47.03.

KAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK
San Francisco iUP) Hogs 600

about steady. Car 175-l- Csllfornlas
46 40: four cars lbs. 46.26; car
23 45. K0; few packing sows 4

.50.
Cattle 335. Including- - 165 direct and

100 holdovers. Fairly active, quality
improved. Under 1000 lb. steers strong.lb. Callfornlas and Oregon
hay fed 46 75; over 1100-l- steers
strong to 15c higher; Car good 1235-1-

Oregous e6 86; car .
fed iieers 46 .75 with 4 per cent shrink.
Car 760-l- feeders 45.25: she stock
In light supply. Good young sows at
44.25. Bulls (4. calves none. Choice

lbs. 46 50.
Sheep 980, including 100 direct. 380

holdovers. Weak. Nothiu scaled. Car
good around wooled California
46.15-4- 25: four decks Calif, and Ida-
ho ewes yearlings absent,

WINMPKG U III AT
Wlnnlptg (UP wheat range:

open high low close
October 65 55 65 55
December ... 65 65 B 54 55
May 6859 68 6

SAN I "RAM IM O POII.TKY
San Francibco UP Leghorn hens,all (.ifs colored hens 5 lbs

and over under 6 lbs.
Leghorn brollfis lbs. per dozen

lbs. per docn
lbs. per uus.eu Fryers,colored up to 3 lbs. Leghorns
IbB. Old colored roosters

10r. Old Leghorn roosters 8c. Colored
toasters lbs. over 4 lbs

Suuiibs per lb. Younghve turkeys Young di eased
turkeys 33c.

( Hit A. l T(( K
Chicago if' iU.S.D.A.i Hogs 23,000:

220-3- Olbs. slaughter pigs
good and choice lbh. 44.60-45- .

Cattle 1500. calves 1000. Sluughtersteers, good and choice lbs
lbs. 47.75-41-

0; vealers 4
Sheep 25000; native lambs, bulk to

puckers 46.50-47- ; best western held
around 87.75 Lambs DO lbs. down
good and choice 46 medium

. Ewes lbs. mediumto choice 41.75-4- 25.

PIERRE LAVAL

ON HIGH SEAS
Havre, France ifl't Premier Pierre

Laval, accompanied by a staff of
financial experts, sailed aboard the
liner He de France Friday after-
noon for the United States where
he will discuss important world
problems with President Hoover.

His daughter, Josen,
and her two companions, the Misses
Jacqueline Guimier and Renee
Claudel, arc making the trip with
him.

Ambassador Walter E. Edge es-

corted the premier aboard the liner
and assured him that the United
States would Rive him a hearty wel-

come. The ambassador rode down
on the train with him irom, Paris
but will not make the trip. Robert
Pell, Mr. Edge's private secretary.
Is accompanying the premier as his
laison ofricer with the American
press. His other fellow passenger?
included financial experts and staff
aides.

A great crowd was no hand to
wish him farewell when he left
Paris. All of his cabinet ministers,
except M. Briand, were at the sta-
tion as well as Andre Francois-Ponce- t.

French AmbasMtdor to Ber-
lin. He declined to make a state-
ment.

Pressed for an explanation as
sflilmg time drew near he replied
cautiously, "'I am convinced I am
working for n col-

laboration. I am aiming at world
peace."

It was known from his radio ad-
dress Thursday night, however, that
he hoped to consider In his talk
with President Hoover problems
related to international economic
conditions but that he did not ex-

pect to achieve any material results.
"The duty which I am under-

taking with a view of closer coop-
eration between the United States
and France gives rise to new hope."
he said then "but let us beware
of illusions.

"In our days in Washington we
shall not settle the affair of the
universe. We shall make known
to each other our Idea?. I shall
tell President Hoover what I think
of my country, it hope and what
I can do."

Child Health Meet
Scheduled Dec. 1-- 2

An Oregon conference on child
health and protection at Salem
December 1 and 2 has been called
by the executive committee ap-
pointed by Oovernor Meter. A com-

prehensive program for the bene-
fit of child health w!" be formu-
lated, standards of child welfare
analyzed and health agencies stud-le-

Board members of child caring
and child welfare agencies as well
as staff officers are to be Invited
to participate'. Every phase of
child welfare Is expected to come
under consideration.

The excutlve committee of Ore-
gon conference is composed of
Governor Jnlnia L. Meier, chair-
man. Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar,

C. A. Howard, superin-tende- n

tof achoot. Dr. Richard B
nillehunt; Dr. Frederick D. Strie-
ker: Miss Claribelle Nye; Dr. Nor-
man F Coleman: Dr. Henry N
Sisco Dr. Jeihn F. Bovard: Miss
Louise CottreU and Mr. W. T
Brlce.

Auburn Mrs. Henry Doshe, mho
has been ill with pneumonia. Is

alcwly improving.

Corn was erratic and weak early,
but the resistance to pressure by
wheat lent strength to hold the mar-

ket about steady. Oats also partook
of the strength In wheat and held
steady.

At the close wheat was 8 to 8

cent higher, corn 4 to 8 cent
higher and oats unchanged to 8

cent higher. Provisions were uneven
ly steady to lower.

Phirnim tip, drains tended UD- -
ward early Friday, Influenced by an
unexpected advance In Liverpool
wheat quotations and by Indications
of good export business overnight
from North America. Tne maraei,
however, quickly ran Into profit tak-ln- ir

Onenins- cents UD. wheat
afterward held near the Initial Um-- ft

rrnm Ktjtrtr1 unchanged to 44

advance but subsequently reacted.

STOCKS FORCE

UPWARD FRIDAY

New York ttP Stocks rose 1 to 6

points Fridav and held a large
amount of the gain despite last
minute profit taklntr.

Bonds were distinctly irregular
featured bv a crash in United
States government issues, all but
one of which made new lows for
the year or lonper. The United
States Issues were sold on firmer
money brought on by Thursdays
rise to 3'2 p?r cent In the New York
Federal Reserve bank rediscount
rate.

Wheat and other grains firmed
up and cotton was making new
highs for the day as the end of the
session nearcd-

Trading In stocks was on a small
scale. What buying developed was
helped along by a vote of confi-
dence given the Bruening govern-
ment in Germany; a more opti-
mistic tone In the weekly trade re-

views; anticipation of a favorable
response from the I. C. C. on the
railroad petition for a higher
freight rate; and the better com-

modity markets.
The railroad shares led the mar-

ket throughout the day. At the
time Atchison was up nearly six
points and others 1 to more than 3

points.
More than half the gains were

retained. Utilities held gains rang-
ing to two points.

Late in the day. U. S. Steel made
progress ahead after a brief period
of profit taking. It was up more
man a point irom tne previous
close, steel directors meet for divi-
dend action on Tuesday, October
27.

Leading Industrials followed steel
upwnrd. Gains of 1 to more than
3 points were recorded in J. I. Case.
WeMinghon.se Electric, Allied
Chemical, Du Pont and" American
Can.

The widest break in the TJ. S,
loans was In Treasury 3' per cent
bonds which broke more than four
points in one of the widest declines
ever witnessed in this class of
bonds.

With U. S. bonds selling down so
rapidly, the stret came to the con-
clusion that foreign governments
had about decided reparations pay-
ments would not be resumed after
the Hoover moratorium expired.

According to preliminary calcula-
tions, the Dow, Jones and Co. In-

dustrial average stood at 102.49, up
3.78 points; rail averages 56 64. up
2.B4 points, and the utility average
at 4078, up 1.2? points.

Sales totaled 1.400.000 shares, com-
pared with 1,300,000 shares Thurs-
day.

Chapmans Are Hosts
Hazel Green Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Chapman were hosts for an Informal
family dinner honoring their son.
Will Chapman, who Is leaving for
Los Angeles where he will be em-
ployed this winter. Chapman's two
brothers. Merle and Fred, Jr., and
a sister. Mrs. William Block, are lo-

cated In Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Chapman will leave for Los
Angeles In November for a lengthy
visit. They will be accompanied by
their and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Burns Chrlstofferson of
Hayesville.

Orchestra Wanted
Aumsvllle Four men from Mar-

tinis music house In Portland came
to the high schol here Thursday
with different musical Instruments
In an endeavor to start an orchestra
in the high school.

VANDFMUrR IS ILL
Mill City Miss Zona Wells, who

has been spending the past two
weeks with her sister In Garibaldi,
expects to return home Sunday. A
mistake In the news credited Mrs.
Vandemeier a being very ill. when
it was her husband, Pete Vande-
meier. who had been confined to
a hospital, but Is now reported as
being considerably Improved.

TRADE BALANCE FAVORABLE
Washington, The United

States had a favorable trade bal-
ance of 110 000. 000 during Septem-
ber as compared with in unfavor-
able balance of li.847,718 In Aug-
ust.

secretary of state, brimrint ureet-ine- s.

Ncrman Thome of Portland
will speak on supervision of class-
room instruction. The report of the
committee on union hmh schools, to
be by John Jandrall of Sea-
side, will be made, and a report of
the committee on honor soctetir in
high schools will be brought by K.
R. Biaketslee of The Dalles.

strike which Is tlelng up about 40

per cent or tne country s active
spindles. It Is hoped that this
strike will soon be settled, when a
more active demand for wool prob-
ably would be noticeable at once."

The Bulletin will publish the fol
lowing quotations :

Scoured basis:
Oregon Fine and F. M. staple.

fine and F. M. Fr. combing,
fine and F, M. clothing,

valley No. 1,
Mohair:
Oregon
Domestic graded first combing.

good carding,

HERD COMING

BACK TO SHOW
Mt. Angel The Mount Angel

college Holsteln stock farm, which
has been on a Canadian and east-- :
ern tour since the first of July, has
been winning championship prizes
at the fairs where they exhibited
their stock. They will return now
to show at the Pacific Internation-
al In Portland and will be one of
the strong exhibitors of Holsteins
at the exposition this year.

About half of their show herd are
this week being exhibited at the Na-
tional Dairy Exposition at St. Louis,
Missouri, and will come direct
from that point with a trainload of
the best in the country to the Port
land show. Some of their out-

standing winners on the eastern
circuit were as follows:

Tillamook Lililh Beauty 1929

Oregon state champion cow. This
year she was awarded grand cham
pion at the Montana state fair.
Central Montana fair. Midland Em-

pire fair and Oklahoma state fair;
grand champion Holsteln and
sweepstakes winner over all dairy
cows at North Montana fair at
Great Falls and fourth prize aged
cow at the National Dairy Expo-
sition at St. Louis.

SirColanthe Homestead Tidy was
awarded grand champion bull at
the Montana state fair, Kansas
state fair and Oklahoma Free State
fair; also first prize
bull at Regina, Saskatchewan, Can-

ada, exposition, North Montana
fair, Central Montana fair and Mid
land Empire fair at Billings, Mont.;
and fifth prize bull at
the National Dairy Exposition at
St. Louis.

See is Walker Matador Artls was
awarded grand champion bull at
the North Montana fair, Central
Montana fair and Midland Empire
fair; also first prize aged bull at
South Dakota state fair, Kansas
state fair and Oklahoma Free State
fair, and third prize aged bull at
the National Dairy Exposition at
St. Louis. .

'

Mount Angel college farm expects
to have 35 head of their finest Hol
steins at the Pacific International
in Portland the latter part of the
month.

PORTLAND'S MILK

WAR AGAIN ENDED

Portland 1LP Portland's whole
sale milk-pri- war was ended Fri
day, with the announcement by
Rabbi Henry J. Berkowitz, milk
"arbitrator," that standardized
wholesale prices recently agreed
upon will be effective. November 1.

Some firms had been selling whole
sale milk below standard prices but
agreed to refile uniform price sched
ules.

OREGON CATTLE

IN GOOD CONDITION

In Oregon cattle are in fair to
good condition with some thin ones
Inj dry areas. In the western states,
cattle are generally In fair to good
condition, except In a few drought
areas. Shipments have been heavy
from dry sections, with a decided
tendency to hold cattle where feed
and finances permit. Stork cows and
heifers are being held with an at-

tempt to hold up breeding herds and
sell steers and calves. There has been
little country trading In the south-
west and shipments have been light.
says a bulletin by the federal crop
reporting service In Portland.

The condition of Oregon sheep is
considerably below the average for
this month. Western fall feed for
sheep is poor to fair except In the
southwest, but sheep are generally
In fair to good flesh except in dry
sections. In the northern sections.
there Is a larger than usual propor
tion of feeder lambs. Poor fall feed
has forced early shipments of lambs.
The large supply of old ewes has
not found an outlet or market.
Sheep and lambs have done well in
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico,
where there is an abundance of feed.
Winter sheep ranges In Utah, Ne-

vada. Idaho, Montana. South Dako-
ta. Colorado and northeastern Wy-

oming are poor with little stock wa-

ter. Western sheepmen are facing
a serious financial problem In se-

curing feed to supplement short
ranges. Short hay and grain crops
and finances will restrict lamb feed
ing in most of the western states
except in Texas.

WILL IK APPLES
Dayton The Dayton dehydrator

will begin drying apples mxm. Ten
local women will be employed in the
work. A small reduction in wayes
has been requested by the manager.
according to one of the Indies

ment In advancing the apportion-
ment of funds available for high-

way work to October 15 will not
help the situation in Oregon. There
are no state funds available at this
time to match the federal money
according to State Highway Engi-
neer Roy A. Klein.

Ordinarily contracts for highway
work Involving use of federal funds
can not be entered Into until after
January 1. This year In an effort
to help out the unemployment sit-
uation the government has ad-

vanced allotment of funds to the
state. The funds are available
only on a match basis, the state
putting up 38 cents for every 62
cent advanced by the federal gov-

ernment.

Heavy expenditures by the state
during the past year In an effort
to relieve unemployment have com-

pletely exhausted the highway fund
available for new construction,
Klein explained. The $1,000,000 to
be spent on highways this winter
in the unemplyoment relief pro-
gram will be exended largely on
hand work under supervision of the
state highway department and is
not subject to federal aid which re- -
quires that the funds be expended
under specific contracts.

Oregon s share of the federal al-- I
lotment amounts to $2,000,000 out
of which will be deducted h

of the $1,300,000 advanced this
state during the past year under
the emergency federal aid appro-
priation, or $264,057.

No federal funds can be used on
the improvement of the newly des-

ignated Wilson river route because
it Is not a federal aid highway,
Klein explained.

JAP FREIGHTER LOST

IN NORTH PACIFIC

(Continued from page 1)

abled ship, hoping to rescue its
crew before the storm could re-

move all traces of the disaster.
The Yonan Maru sailed from

Portland about two weeks ago with
8100 tons of wheat for Shanghai and
about a million feet of logs for
Yokohama. She was of 5179 net
tons and 415 feet long. She was
built by the Osaka Iron works in
1919 and owned by Nippon Kyodo
Klssen K. M.

MEIER PLEADS FOR

SCHOOL ECONOMY

fContinued from page 1)

were advocated by State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction How-
ard as paramount considerations
today In advancing both economy
and efficiency.

He recommended that uniform
educational standards, be adopted
by the conference yet advised that
acceptance of such standards be
voluntary and up to the individual
principals who have a deeper per-
sonal contact with the needs of
their communities.

Money savings may be realized by
establishment of community text
book exchanges, by elimination of
small units, both buildings and
classes, and absorption of rural
schools In urban units wherever
possible, Howard believed.

He declared larger school enroll-meii-

a partial aid in solving the
unemployment situation, advocat-
ing that students continue their
studies to prepare for better future
positions and leave work open to
more mature workmen. School was
advocated as a means of keeping
the unemployed occupied and
therefore a deterrent for crime.

A. F. Blttner, principal of Grant
high school at Portland and presi-
dent of the Oregon High School
Principals' association, gave his
report on the association's accom-
plishments during the past year,
outlined previous work of the as-

sociation and remarked that the
body had been Influential in ob-

taining certain uniform factors
adopted In high schools through-
out the state, such as the uniform
transfer blank, registration system
and grading system.

A technical report of the com-
mittee on the hour class period
was made bv the chairman. B. 8.
Wakefield of Milwaukee, and was
adopted at the afternoon session
Friday. The hour class period wv
recommended by the committee a
practicable for schools of almost
any size, as dointr away with the
evils of short re; itat ion period and
as benefitting the students with
supervised study, lessening amount
of home work, fewer failures and
tends to develop technique of In-

struction adapted to the Individu-
al.

Technical reports of committees
on character education, specific
problems of the senior high school,
and contests In the high school were
scheduled for the afternoon session.
James M. Gurgess of the state de-

partment of education was slated to
speak on the work of the state de
partment in connection with the
hich schools.

The conference dinner will be held
at 6 o'clock in the Marion hotel,
with R. E McCormack of Pendleton
as the toastmaster. An Impromptu
program was to be held. Principals
were planning to attend the Willam

football game after
the dinner.

The conference will continue Sat-

urday morning with Hal E. Hoss,


